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This is Probably the
Most Unusual Offer of All

Do you own a hand painted view of the falls
of the Willamette river? Would such a picture,
done In oil, realistic, and true to actual conditions,
appeal to you?

Tho Enterprise was fortunate In securing the
services of a Portland artist who made a study
of the Willamette falls. He painted several large
pictures and. after being thoroughly acquainted
with his subject, was induced to paint a limited
nunibor of pictures of the falls for the Enterprise.
The pictures measure soven by ten Inches.

We do not hesitate in saying Hint, this is the
most unusual premium offer of all. Tne painting
Is a fit decoration for any home and when framed
will recolvo the admiration of all who see It.

We will send you this picture, postpaid, for a
ono yeor subscription to the dully Enterprise by
mull or a two year subscription to the weekly
Enterprise. i

Pennants Such as These Are
Ideal for Library or Den

These pennants, measuring 14 by 35 inches,
are made of heavy felt and letters are stamped
on. We bought an even thousand pennants
at one order and secured a remarkable price,
a fact of which you can take advantage.

We hnve about an eighth of tho original
order left and included in the lot are Oregon
Agricultural College, Washington,, Cuba, Har-
vard' and Alnskn.

We will send postpaid two pennants for a
year's subscription to the weekly or four pen-
nants for one year's subscription to the dally
Enterprise by mall.

If any article re-- H
ceived in this offer 1
is found faulty, re-- 1
turn it and we will H
send you a new one. H
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Bits of Byplay

By Luke McLukfr

Copyrlght, ISIS, th ClaatnnAtl
Knquirer

Th Wit Feel.
"A bird In the hand U worth two In

Hi buah," qiloti-- III aagn.
-- ye," agreed lh "If It hap- -

bene lo I on Ilia far of a allrur dol
lar."

Huhl
T.la inad'I may maaa you tiara,

liul I hmi alra t'WtA
Thai han alio a man la aquas

W Ilk o have him round.

Wuffl
"It ya here Dial a biitrher found

collar button In a row a atoiuaen. ' re
marked the old l"Kf.

That Uillat b a fake." reMi.dei tha
troiv h "Mow rould row get under
a bedroom drea-r7-

Peradlee.
H'lthoul Maud Mullar raking bay.

And Mary'e lllll lainb,
A funny roluinn day by day

Would not I worth a IHnay.

Paw Knew fevarything.
Willie Pow. what I tha power be

hind Ih throne?
I'aw Well, that deprnda. Sometime.

tha power U hlnd the thrown la to or--

ante peel, and aometlme It la banana
akliL

Maw-T- on quit atkliig your father
queatloni, Willie, or you will b aa big
a fool ha U.

Batch I

When lo women mael on any old etreet.
To outtalk each other ttiay try;

They (ab and they blab and they blab
and they tab,

They're aaappina an "I" for an "L"

Patte Thia In Yeur Hat
Section 1. That If my peraon shall on

toy public road or highway In th
Stat of North Carolina In tha bearing
of two or more penona In a loud tod
bolateroua manner uae Indecent or pro-

fane language he shall be) guilty of t
mlademeanor and upon coark-tlo- shall
ba fined not exceeding tW or Impris
oned not exceeding thirty days.

Ktctlon Z That the following coun-

ties ahall be exempted from the prorl-slon-s

of this act: Dare. Tyrrell, Wash-
ington, rteaufnrt Martin. I'ltt, Watau-
ga, Cleveland, Ilrunswtek. Stanly, a.

Pasquotank, Camdcu, Swain,
Galea, Davie. Orange, Jones, Transyl-
vania, Macon and Craven. From Pub-
lic Laws of North Carolina.

Names la Namta.
X. Ray Hcmbiphrra Uvea at Junction

Cttr.O.

Thlnge to Worry About.
Mince pie la an easily assimilable

polysachrkl carbohydrate of highly
caloric efficiency.

Great Excitement Prevail!
Mr. John Maynard put on a collar

and tie Sunday and pased down by
Millstone on bis way to Elk. Wonder
what the attraction was? From an
Exchange.

' Our Dally Special.
Some men are only as honest aa they

have to be.

Luke McLuke Says:
A man seldom thinks of breaking

bad habit until be finda that the bad
habit U breaking Mm.

One-hal- f the world Is busy telling
you what you must do and the other
half Is busy telling you what you must
not da

Some girls seem to lumgine that love
is so blind that a fellow will not notice
face powder unless bo tastes it.

When a man learns how to swim he
knows bow to swim. But a girl baa to
have a man teach her how to swim ev
try tlmo sho puts on a bathing suit

The old fashioned man who nsed to
nt up at 4 a. in. and milk the cow now
Eas a son who cusses the milkman be
cause he makes a noise when he rat
tles the bottles ut 0 a. tu.

Thero Isn't much difference between
tbo man who hasn't any brains and the
man who doesn't know bow to use
what little he bas.

Wben you hear a man bragging that
be never made a mistake In bis life you
can bet that bo isn't a married man.

Before bo gets ber he thinks that she
I not a bit like other girls. And after
he gets her he knows that she Isn't

Truth la more of a stranger than fic

tion.
Some women are glad tbey haven't

any children, because If they had they
might not have time to attend all of the
mothers' meetings.

We are an attracted by our oppo- -

sltes. Maybe that Is the reason why a
woman who Is a good talker usually
cops out a man who is a good listener.

A man nud his wife can usually get
up a bitter argument over the ques
tion of where the cat would sleep If
they had a cat

You can whitewash a man's charac-
teer, but the black will show through
every now nnd then.

A mun will do a lot of boasting about
the strength of his will power until his
doctor tells him that he has to give up
smoking.

Job had a reputation for patience.
But be was never on a street car going

) o ball game when a coal wagon

driver Insisted on blocking the car
tracks for tliree or four squares.

Every now and then you will find a
man who Is so disappointed that Prov-
idence did not make a Jackass out of
him thnt he puts In twenty-fon- r hours

day trying to correct the mistake.

A Teat of Frindhip.
A gentleman tried the following pe

culiar way of probing the ties of

friendship: ne sent letters to twenty-fou- r

Intimate friends asking for a loan
1. Thirteen of the two doxou

friends did not reply at all, five de
clined to lend the money, two prom-

ised to send it on the next day and did

not do It. one sent his "last 10 shil-

lings." and only three sent the full
sum asked for. The supplicant and
all the "friends" he had written to are
well off. Ixindon Mall.

Economical advertising Enterprise

HEADS ALLIED FLEET
IN THE DARDANELLES

w-1 I

HDM1P.AL DE R03FCK

The sueceaa of the allied fli-e- t In
the rampalKn In .the Dardanelles de
pends on Hear Admiral John Michael
de It obex k. He Is an Kngllahman and
la regarded aa one of the greatest
naval commanders In Europe. The at
tempt to rapture Constantinople by

ay of the Dardanelles la regarded as
one of the most hazardous of tha war
because of the great natural defenses.
It bas been declare that Constanti
nople la the moat atrongly defended
port In the world.

KM4444IH-I444-Wf-

f ONE LOOK AT BARROW WAS 4
I ENOUGH FOR ALTROCK. 2

VI, .b 1 I I, IIL-- i lull nf an ?.if ' 1 ii.I1 iv itii v . mim w
experience b bud with Ed Dar- - T
row, now prtwlJ.-n- t of tba Inter- - Z
national leagiit. J

Harrow wit manager of tba j
Toronto club tome fourteen year x
ago, and Nick waa one of bis T
pitchers. X

Altrock waa dUauLbtfled with ?
condition In Toronto and bad 3
Just received so offer to Jump ?
to the Pacific coast and play Z
with the so called Const Outlaw j
league.

Asking Iturrow for some ad- - J
rauce money, Altrock laid hla
plans carefully and. bellertng 4
that nobody knew what he cod- -

templated. figured on a clean 2
getaway, but he reckoned wltb-- 4
out bis host 3

Barrow bad some way or otb-- ?
er got wind of things and after Z

the ball game which was to bar $
been Nick's last requested the 3
left banded pitcher to see him
In the clubhouse. 3

Nick was there, and Barrow T
waited until all the players bad 3
left Then, walking to the door,
he turned the key.

"If yon were a manager of
club. Nick, and If a player want-
ed to jump what would you do?"
Harrow Inquired..

"I'd let blm go If be waa dis-

satisfied." Nick replied.
"Not a chance." angrily retort-

ed Harrow. "Lie would bare to
lick me first and you can start
right In how If you feel like It"

Looking at Barrow, Altrock
saw he meant business, that he
was growing bot under the col-

lar, and. considering that be was
a big. dusky guy, decided that
there would be no fight that day.

"I'll stay wliti your club and
finish out tbe season." Altrock
told blm.

"SUaker cried Barrow.
Tbey did and have been good

friends ever since.

RUBE MARQUARD HAS A

REMARKABLE RECORD

Rnbe Mttrquard, crack left handed
pitcher of tbe New York Giants, who
recently pitched a no hit game against
Brooklyn, has broken more records In
baseball thau any other two pitchers
put together. From tbe time MeGraw
paid $11,000 for tbe Rube, the highest
price ever paid for a ball player up to
that time, the Rube bas proceeded mer-
rily ou bis way busting nud teariug rec-

ords apart
Jumping from a rookie to a star In

1011. tbe Rube led tbe National league
pitchers In bis first year as a regular.
wtnulng twenty-fou- r games nnd loslug
seven, for a percentage of .i74. In
1012 be tied the world's pitching record
and broke all modern pitching records
by Milking together uiuetecu victories
without a break. In this wlunlng
siren k Brooklyn was the first aud nine
teenth victluit

Last July Miirquard defeated Pitts
burgh In n twenty-on- Inning came, the
longest content ever fought In the Na
tlouul Later Rube lost twelve
straight games, (he longest loslug
streak any ;iaut pitcher bas sustain
ed since McCran- - lifted, the f limits Into
the first division Ui 11103. Now tbe
Rube has crowned tils string of records
by brenkliii; Into the no hit class tu bis
first game ol the season.. Miirqunrd's
lieu rest appriUich to a no lilt game prior
to this oue was pin-lus- t In 1011. wben
he held St. Louis hides until tbe late
Innings, w hen Kube Ellis hit blm for a
single.

In Every Drop of Water.
In every drop of water we drink and

In every mouthful of air we breathe
there Is a movement and collision of
particles so rapid In every second of
time that It can only be expressed by
four with nineteen naughts. If the
movement of these particles were at-

tended by friction or If the energy of
their Impact were translated Into heat
what hot mouthfuls we should have!
But tbe heat aa well as the particle
Is Infinitesimal and Is not perceptible.
John Burroughs In Yale Review.

COUIICIL QUIETLY

REMOVES OBIE

CITY EKGIfiEER

"TOO MUCH CRITICISM," SAVE

COX IN MAKinq MOTION

FOR REMOVAL.

IMPROVEMENT Of MAIN STREET

HAY BE DELAYED BY ACTIOM

No Succettor For City Englnttr Has

Bftn Suggested New and

Drattlc Liquor Ordinance

Held On Wttk

With the rase and quletne that
hinted preurraii(-- agreement, the
ro-in- i II Wednesday nlitht removed
City Engineer C. 8. Noble.

"There has been too much crltWiam
directed at our city engineer. I move
you that w dispense tilth hla eerv-Irea,- "

said Coumilman Cox.
"I tcond the motion." tald An-

drews.
Mayor Jone railed for vole and

alt voted for the motion. Councilman
Trmpleton, In the absence of llarkelt,
moved an adjournment and the coun-

cil left tbe room. Mr, Noble hurried
out.

It Is understood that the recently
filed plat of Mountain View cemetery,
certain defects In the engineering of
Main street and other errors said to
have been made by the city engineer
were the cause of bis removal. The
Improvement of Main street will be
held up until an engineer la named
as that stage has been reached where
plana and specifications are required.
Mr. Noble's successors has not been
suggested.

The drugstore liquor ordinance,
which was brought up for second
reading, will be held over to an ad
journed meeting next Wednesday.

Councilman Long, chairman of the
committee on fire and water, reported
that the old bell tower In the rear of
the city ball which was to be re-

modeled Into a drying tower, waa rot
ten and that It would not pay tbe city
to reconstruct It. He submitted bids
for a new tower 80 feet high and eight
feet square to the council and tbe
council Instructed the committee to
build the structure recommended In
the committee's report.

Ordinances declaring the assess
ment on a number of streets and ap-

propriating $250 to repair the road to
the cemetery were passed.

11IIEV0IE8
DECISIVELY FOR

BULL 11 WATER

PROPOSAL THAT CITY SECURE

CONTROL OF PRESENT PLANTS

TURNED DOWN.

AS RESULT OF ELECTION, CITY

FACES PUZZLING SITUATION

Milwaukie Water Company Holds

Exclusive Franchise Which

Voters Say City Council

Cannot Purchase.

By a decisive vote, Milwaukie Sat-

urday decided to buy Bull Run water
from Portland and turned down the
proposition of buying the plants of the
Milwaukie Water company and the
Menthorne Springs Water compan,
which now supply the town.

The voters decided two propositions.
The proposal that the council be in-

structed to secure control of the pri-

vately owned plants by purchase, arbi-
tration or condemnation was defeated
with a 1S7 to 80 vote. The proposition
was defeated in both wards.

The voters were called also to se-

lect between water from Menthorne
spring and Bull Run water from Port-
land for a source for a municipally
owned and operated system. The vote
Btood 196 for Bull Run and 67 for Men-

thorne springs.
The election followed a vigorous

campaign. Pamphlets were sent to
every voter In Milwaukie by both sides
and a number of mass meetings were
held.

Following the election, the exact
state of affairs in the Milwaukie water
controversy is decidedly unsettled.
The city has been restrained from
paying the contractors who laid a Bull
Run pipe from Portland to the town
although the work. !s now completed.
The Milwaukie Water company holds
what it claims to be an execlusive
franchise to distribute water in a sec-

tion of Milwaukie and It will be about
20 years before It expires.

Two injunction suits have been filed
in the Clackamas county circuit court
within the last five months to prevent
the city from completing a contract
with Portland for a supply of Bull Run
water. Both suits were filed by the
water companies or men Interested In
them. Further legal action will be
necessary before Bull Run water caa
be distributed.
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